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Abstract: The high volumes of animal manure and sewage sludge, as a consequence of the de-
velopment of intensive and specialized cattle dairy farms in peri-urban areas, pose challenges to
local environmental quality and demands for systems innovation. Besides these negative impacts,
energy recovery from biogas produced in anaerobic co-digestion processes should contribute to local
sustainable development. This research considers technical data obtained from the optimization
of biomethanization processes using sewage sludge and cattle manure liquid fraction, aiming to
develop a spatially explicit model including multicriteria evaluation and an analytical hierarchy
process to locate biogas production facilities, allocate energy resources and consider biogas unit
pre-dimensioning analysis. According to the biophysical conditions and socioeconomic dynamics of
the study area (Vila do Conde, Northwest Portugal), a spatially explicit model using multicriteria
and multiobjective techniques allowed the definition of suitable locations, as well as the allocation of
resources and support pre-dimensioning of biogas facilities. A p-median model allowed us to allocate
resources and pre-dimensioning biogas facilities according to distance and accessibility elements.
The results indicate: (i) the location of areas with adequate environmental conditions and socioeco-
nomic suitability advantages to install biogas production facilities, and (ii) the ability to compare the
options of centralized or distributed location alternatives and associated pre-dimensioning.

Keywords: spatial data; geographic information science; decision-support system; location-allocation;
anaerobic co-digestion; analytic hierarchy process; biogas

1. Introduction

Economic competitive advantages found in (peri)urban areas promote population
concentration, increasing rural-urban interfaces [1] and fostering changes in local consump-
tion patterns and in waste and wastewater spatio-temporal production [2]. These processes
contribute to sewage sludge (SwS) and animal manure production and accumulation [3]
originating from local rural and urban activities, causing potential pressures and impacts
on quality of life and natural resource management [4,5] of these complex socio-ecological
systems [6]. However, these local or regional problems concerning the excess of organic
loads can turn into opportunities resulting from bioenergy and nutrient recovery processes
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into fertilizers and energy, simultaneously promoting waste reduction and reuse and local
circular (bio)economy innovation [4,5].

The prospect of resource scarcity has been a constant challenge, which reaffirms the
necessity to develop new approaches and technologies, improve processes and innovate or-
ganizational systems. A holistic and transversal approach should incorporate the complex
interdependence between water, energy and food resources (water-energy-food nexus) [7],
integrating the complexity of local socio-ecological systems [8,9]. Public wastewater sanita-
tion infrastructures, as major energy consumers within municipalities [10], need to adopt
strategies that enhance the eco-efficiency of their facilities and that also seek to support
other realities within the territory, such as waste and wastewater generating activities,
that still lack proper treatment. In this context, dairy intensive farms, as large waste pro-
ducers, still need the implementation of treatment technologies that promote the energetic
valorization of this substrate typology. This reality demands for a local integrated man-
agement and spatio-environmental planning of peri-urban areas [1,11,12]. In that regard,
the location, dimensioning and operation of some wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs)
may be optimized with the integration of both waste and wastewater in order to meet the
project dimensioning parameters.

In fact, as an endogenous source of energy, within the (bio)circular economy context,
waste and wastewater from dairy farms could be incorporated by wastewater treatment
facilities for anaerobic co-digestion and biogas production. However, the optimization of
waste and wastewater management systems involves technological, organizational and
territorial solutions regarding legal constraints (e.g., activity licensing), land use spatial
planning [13,14], treatment and valorization facility design [15] and the optimization of the
associated operational conditions [16].

Spatio-temporal patterns analysis of organic waste and wastewater production sup-
ports the identification, selection and management of treatment and valorization pro-
cesses [17,18]. The territorial systems analysis also helps us to understand the structure and
optimal operation of local treatment and energy recovery facilities [19–21]. The selection of
adequate location and processes for sewage sludge and cattle manure treatment, reuse and
valorization [22–24] is critical to ensure both processing facilities’ viability and regional
and local sustainability (including both in social, economic and environmental domains).

Territorial information systems development supported by geographic information
systems (GIS) should support spatial, organizational and technological systems analysis,
management and governance. Reference and thematic spatial databases [25], associated
with different user profile management systems, can assist data analysis and simulation to
define facilities’ locations and support operation phases [26,27].

Ongoing research activities at a laboratorial and pilot scale aiming to develop sci-
entific knowledge and improve these technological processes should also result in socio-
ecological and spatial systems optimization. In this context, in a systemic approach to the
energy efficiency of the territory, advanced studies have been carried out, aiming at the
development of a spatially explicit model for anaerobic co-digestion facility location and
pre-dimensioning, considering the spatial distribution of resource supply.

Increasing waste and wastewater production, European and national legal frameworks
and strict requirements of service quality, associated with the advances and innovation
of treatment processes regarding biogas production, are driver factors towards systems
optimization supported in territorial and spatial knowledge [28].

Sustainable development demands innovative model governance and organizational
solutions in suitable locations, associated with functional, social and economically viable
processes and technological operations. Thus, data, information and knowledge from
experimental assays [29] are integrated both in the definition of environmental, social and
economic criteria at planning scale (location, allocation and pre-dimensioning existing
and new potential biogas plants) and in biogas facility operation (organizational and
logistic solutions) [30]. These potential advances consider the inclusive nature inherent
to these processes, accounting for the responsibilities (legal, ethical, economic) and the
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opinions of the involved agents (researchers, farmers, politicians, technicians and all
stakeholders) [31,32].

Biogas facility location requires multiple spatial criteria to obtain optimal, satisfactory
or consensual solutions [33–35]. Therefore, planning phases consider the development of
multi-criteria spatial decision models for facility location assessment. Environmental condi-
tioning and planning constraints, aspects related to social sensitivities and options, as well
as initial investment issues and operating costs are included in multiobjective models for
the locating and pre-dimensioning of biogas facilities. Spatial data on: (i) environmental
conditions (climate, geology, soil, orography, hydrology and species distribution); (ii) (so-
cio)ecological systems, including population, demographic and economic data, including
roads, transport, wastewater and energy infrastructures; and (iii) sewage sludge and ani-
mal manure production and associated spatio-temporal availability patterns are critical in
the spatially explicit model development to support biogas plant location. Thus, data con-
cerning waste production systems, treatment and valorization technologies and processes,
such as biomethanization [24,36,37], should support facility location evaluation, as well as
pre-dimensioning and operation [38–40], namely in biogas facilities planning [12,41].

2. Materials and Methods

The results from laboratorial scale experiments [29] and associated technical-scientific
advances, as well as innovations in local circular (bio)economy models and practices, imply
the development of spatial intelligence analysis models. The development of a spatially
explicit model aims to assess the potential suitable locations for anaerobic co-digestion
(ACoD) facilities (complementary/distributed or competitive/centralized biogas plants),
allocate resources and consider biogas facility pre-dimensioning analysis. The present
research includes the development of the following sequential methodological procedures.

2.1. Scope, Objectives and Research Framework

The present research aims to develop a spatially explicit model using an analytical hi-
erarchy process (AHP) concerning the suitable location and the pre-dimensioning of biogas
units in ACoD systems for sewage sludge and dairy cattle manure liquid fraction (CMLF)
(urban and rural) treatment and valorization. The model development considers the test
and local reality of Vila do Conde municipality (Northwest; NW Portugal) (Figure 1).
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This process assumes that the location and pre-dimensioning of the biogas production
units result from the collaboration among decision makers, project promoters, researchers
(in environmental and spatial technologies) and technicians involved in land use planning
and urban/(agro)industrial waste and wastewater facility development. The analyses
and solutions consider: (i) the legal and regulatory framework (European directives,
national legislation and national strategies); (ii) local/ sectorial planning and management
framework; (iii) experimental data related to AcoD kinetic parameters [29]; and other
(inter)national reference technical and scientific studies.

2.2. Spatio-Temporal Patterns of Sewage Sludge and Dairy Cattle Manure Production and Availability

The studies of optimization of the ACoD process [29] allowed the collection of indica-
tors, knowledge and solutions in physical, chemical and biological processes that support
the development of a spatially explicit location model. The analysis and estimation of
production, availability and exploitability patterns of waste sludge from WWTPs and cattle
manure from urban areas and dairy cattle farms consider: (i) current and future popula-
tion distribution and economic activity [42]; and (ii) local cattle dairy farms’ productive
structure and the cows’ spatial distribution [36].

Waste production pattern definition considers the average values of total solids (TS)
production for sewage sludge (16.5 kg inhab−1 year−1) [43] and for cattle dairy farms
(20 m3 cow−1 year−1 with 3.5% of dry matter (TS) m−3 after solid-liquid manure sepa-
ration) [36,44,45]. Results obtained from former studies [29] are also considered, such as
the average ratio between total solids and volatile solids (VS) (65%), the biogas yield
(93.3 mL gVS−1) and methane yield (48.5 mL gVS−1). The models also consider the biogas
calorific value of 21.5 MJ m−3 (electric energy content equivalent of 6 kWh m−3 and heat
energy content equivalent of 2 kWh m−3, approximately) [46–49].

The present exercise considers the potential dynamics concerning production pat-
tern changes, as well as the need for sewage sludge and cattle manure treatment and
valorization according to the population and urbanization growth and sustainability of
dairy farms [37,50]. To estimate the potential of biogas production, an estimate of the total
amount of sewage sludge and cattle manure produced in the municipality of Vila do Conde
was considered. Moreover, besides biogas production, sewage sludge and dairy cattle
anaerobic co-digestion produce a digestate suitable for use as fertilizer [35], improving
crops’ productive capacity and reducing potential environmental impacts resulting from
inappropriate disposal [51–54].

2.3. Spatial Multicriteria Model Development to Support Biogas Facilities Location

Multicriteria and multiobjective evaluation allows unit location and resource allo-
cation spatial assessment processes by structuring decision problems. Different location
studies of bioenergy production facilities use spatial multicriteria decision methodolo-
gies [22,24,37–39,55–60], with emphasis on fuzzy spatially explicit multicriteria decision
systems using AHP [61–63], followed by multiobjective analysis [23] and associated re-
source allocation [24,41,64,65].

Criteria spatial modelling and its analytical hierarchical process aims to find suitable
locations. A multiobjective analysis ensures comparison between candidate location criteria
and models, as well as alternative locations. These models and methods help decision
makers to categorize decision problems logically by considering the land use options,
legal framework, and stakeholders’ perspectives and complementary/conflicting prefer-
ences [35]. The evaluation process requires criteria weighting, reasonability, gradual detail
and multidisciplinarity in environmental technology themes, spatial science and economy.

The developed spatial model integrates operations of distance analysis, overlap,
interpolation, reclassification, 3D surface analysis and network analysis, and technical
and political options regarding the following aspects: (i) social aspects (service level,
acceptance, social innovation; (ii) economic dimensions (related to investment, maintenance
and operation costs) [66]; (iii) and environmental conditions (environmental impact and
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management towards environmental protection) (Table 1). Each criterion and dataset is
standardized in spatial reference systems (ETRS89 TM06), and final thematic criteria values
were reclassified into categorical scales (0 for exclusion, and a scale from 1, low value, to 5,
optimal value) (Table 1).

Table 1. Social, economic and environmental criteria and spatial analysis included in fuzzy multicriteria spatially ex-
plicit model.

Criteria Spatial Analysis Reclassify Data Source
Analytic Hierarchy
Process (AHP)
(value %)

SO
C

IA
L

Land Cover/
Land Use

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay
(land use planning)

(Forest 5; semi-natural 4;
Agriculture 1; Urban e
Water 0)

Portuguese land
cover/land use
database (COS 2015)

19.60

Urban areas

Distance (m),
Reclassify; (land use
planning; social
sensibility)

(0–250 m- 0; 250–500 m- 1;
500–750 m- 2; 750–1000 m-
3; 1000–1250 m- 4;
>1250 m- 5)

Portuguese land
cover/land use
database (COS 2015),
Municipal Land Use
Masterplan (PDM)

19.30

Industrial areas
distance

Distance (m),
Reclassify; (land use
planning; social
sensibility)

(0–250 m- 5; 250–500 m- 4;
500–750 m- 3; 750–1000 m-
2; >1000 m- 0)

Portuguese land
cover/land use
database (COS 2015)

25.90

Forest areas

Distance (m),
Reclassify; (land use
planning; social and
visual impact)

(0–250 m- 5; 250–500 m- 4;
500–750 m- 3; 750–1000 m-
2; 1000–1250 m- 1;
>1250 m- 0)

Portuguese land
cover/land use
database (COS 2015)

30.70

Heritage Classifies

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay
(land use planning;
social and
environmental impact)

(0–250 m- 0; 250–500 m- 1;
500–750 m- 2; 750–1000 m-
3; 1000–1250 m- 4;
>1250 m- 5)

Portuguese classified
heritage (IGESPAR)
and Municipal Land
Use Masterplan (PDM)

4.40

EC
O

N
O

M
IC

Roads and Train
Network

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay;
network analysis (land
use planning;
economic costs)

(0–50 m- 0; 50–500 m- 5;
500–750 m- 4; 750–1000 m-
3; 1000–1250 m- 2;
>1250 m- 1)

National Cartography
Series (SCN 25 k;
SCN 10 k)

5.80

Energetic (electric
and gas network)

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay;
network analysis (land
use planning;
economic costs)

(0–250 m- 5; 250–500 m- 4;
500–750 m- 3; 750–1000 m-
2; 1000–1250 m- 1;
>1250 m- 1)

National electric
Network (REN, EDP) 9.00

Farm Distance

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay;
network analysis (land
use planning;
economic and
social costs)

(0–250 m- 5; 250–500 m- 4;
500–750 m- 3; 750–1000 m-
2; 1000–1250 m- 1;
>1250 m- 1)

[36] 24.30

Wastewater
Treatment units
(ETARS) distance

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay;
network analysis (land
use planning;
economic costs)

(0–250 m- 5; 250–500 m- 4;
500–750 m- 3; 750–1000 m-
2; 1000–1250 m- 1;
>1250 m- 1)

Águas de Portugal 26.70

Bioenergy resource
availability density
(urban and rural)
Total Solid (TS)

Density;
network analysis
(economic costs)

(0–100 g m−2- 1; 100–200 g
m −2- 2; 200–400 g m −2- 3;
400–600 g m− 2- 4;
>600 g m−2- 5)

National Cartography
Series (SCN 25 k;
SCN 10 k)

34.20
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Table 1. Cont.

Criteria Spatial Analysis Reclassify Data Source
Analytic Hierarchy
Process (AHP)
(value %)

EN
V

IR
O

N
M

EN
TA

L

Digital Terrain
Model (Altimetry)

3D surface analysis
(flood, soil water
content level)

(0–10 m- 0; 10–40- 5; 40–60-
4; 60–80- 3; 80–100 m- 2;
>100 m- 1)

National Cartography
Series (SCN 25 k, 10 k)
and Shuttle Radar
Topography Mission
(SRTM)

8.70

Lithology and Soils

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay
(Permeability, stability
and productivity)

(Fluvissoils- 1;
Cambissoils- 4;
Regossoils-3; Lepstosoils 5;
Antrossoils- 0, Water- 0;
Urban- 0)

Soil capacity and Soil
suitability database
(Carta de Solos e
Aptidão da Terra do
Entre Douro e Minho)

14.70

Hydrography and
water areas
(superficial and
sub terrain)

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay
(Public hydric domain)

(0–20 m- 0; 20–50 m- 1;
50–100 m- 2; 100–150 m- 3;
150–200 m- 4; >200 m- 5)

National Cartography
Series (SCN 10 k);
Water Framework
Directive (WFD) and
River basin Plans
(APA, PGRH)

16.0

Environmental
Protected and
Classified Areas

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay
(land use planning)

(0–20 m- 0; 20–50 m- 1;
50–100 m- 2; 100–150 m- 3;
150–200 m- 4; >200 m- 5)

Portuguese
environment national
Agency (APA)

31.50

National
Ecological Reserve

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay
(land use planning)

(0–20 m- 0; 20–50 m- 1;
50–100 m- 2; 100–150 m- 3;
150–200 m- 4; >200 m- 5)

Municipal Land Use
Masterplan (PDM) 15.70

National
Agricultural
Reserve

Distance (m),
Reclassify; Overlay
(land use planning)

(Interior 0–20 m- 1; 20–50
m- 2; 50–100 m- 3; 100–150
m- 4; 150–200 m- 5;
>200 m- 6)

Regional Agriculture
Administration
(DRAPN), Municipal
Land Use
Masterplan (PDM)

10.10

Geological risks
areas

3d Surface, Reclassify,
Distance; Overlay Risk
Modelling

Without risk- 5; Low risk-
3; Moderate Risk- 1; High
risk- 0

3.40

These criteria include: (i) critical aspects of natural suitability, distance and accessi-
bility; (ii) social conditions associated with collective acceptance and potential economic
and environmental viability; (iii) risk reduction objectives, by imposing distances to water-
courses, coastlines, and ecologically and agriculturally sensitive areas considering geologi-
cal risks; and (iv) other aspects relevant to the economy, such as distance to the electrical
grid, roads and land surface analysis (Table 1).

The collection, management and analysis of spatial data, which inform each criterion,
involved metadata production (ISO19115 and 19139 profiles), data modelling (INSPIRE
spatial data specification), spatial analysis and database quality assessment (ISO19157 and
ISO19158) [25]. Criteria reclassification and standardization precede the weighted overlay
(AHP) product to establish reclassification criteria of continuous values of the suitability
map regarding finding/assigning adequate locations for biogas facilities.

The AHP approach is a flexible decision-making tool for determining the relative
importance, preference or likelihood of occurrences considered by users (decision makers,
researchers, entrepreneurs and population) by comparing criteria pairs [67]. Peer com-
parison helps decision makers to evaluate the contribution of each criterion or factor to
the objective, in an independent and simple way. In this study, the AHP allowed the
ranking and weighting of the relative importance of the different factors/criteria in the
final results [22]. Final values were obtained based on the 9-point classification system
described by [67], with consistency coefficients (CC) with values below 0.10 being accepted.
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2.4. Multicriteria Model Validation, Resources Allocation and Biogas Plants Pre-Dimensioning

The validation of the results includes the observation of potential locations for biogas
production facilities using photointerpretation and an in-field survey complemented by
sensitivity analysis. Sensitivity analysis was performed by changing the total weighting of
the products of environmental, social and economic criteria (+/− 20%) and assessing their
impact on final location suitability results of biogas facilities.

Comparative analysis of alternative location solutions (associated with pre-dimensioning)
considers management models and objectives of collective biogas units. Multiobjective
and pre-dimensioning analysis considers alternative scenarios (centralized considering
1 to 3 biogas production facilities or distributed biogas production systems, from 5 to
8 new units) related to the number and biogas plants dimension (considering the amount
of sewage sludge and dairy cattle manure available). The new potential resource allocation
resulted in areas with very high (optimum), high or medium biogas facility location
suitability. In this phase, the alternative scenarios considering the minimum area of
influence required and available for each existing and new biogas production unit were
also explored.

Considering modelling and simulation possibilities and different alternative scenario
systems, as examples, biogas plant location in suitable areas precedes the definition of
biogas facilities and influences areas using road network analysis tools, namely exploring
hot spot analysis as well as Thiessen polygons spatial analysis [68]. Location-allocation
analysis and p-median problem [69] intend to find optimum locations of facilities such that
the product of the (weighted) distance and impedance between each demand location and
the nearest facility is minimized, as well as allowing test and maximize couverture [70].

These new polygons allow the use of overlay operations aiming to estimate the alloca-
tion of feedstock based on sewage sludge and cattle manure availability and associated
biogas plant capacity (m3biogas year−1) to the resulting potential electric and heating en-
ergy. These data also allowed us to generate spatial cluster analysis to optimize the location
within each influence polygon (area), considering the geographical distance between units
and the spatial resource distribution (sewage sludge and cattle manure).

2.5. Multicriteria Spatially Explicit Model Development

Multicriteria model validation, the location selection and the pre-dimensioning (based
on resource allocation and bioenergy potential) of biogas production facilities support the
results presentation and scientific and technical discussion. A final critical evaluation of
the methodological approach and results was carried out, followed by proposal definition
in order to transform the research products into thematic and spatial decision support tools
at future biogas production facilities’ project and management phases.

3. Results
3.1. Unit Area, Research Scope and Challenges

Vila do Conde municipality (149.03 km2 and 79,533 inhabitants in 2011) is located on
the north-west coast of Portugal, in the lower third section of the Ave river, occupying both
riverside and the Atlantic coastal region (Figure 1). Natural conditions and existing infras-
tructures provide favorable conditions for socioeconomic development, with increasing
population density and the growth of peri-urban areas [1,71]. The mild climate conditions
associated with water and soil with high chemical, physical and biological quality favor
the suitability for agroforestry activities and the intensification, concentration and special-
ization of dairy cattle farms [36]. These territorial interface urban-rural areas encompass
important environmental issues concerning air, soil, water and landscape quality, as well
as social and economic conflicts between the rural and urban populations [36].

To overcome these territorial planning and management challenges, it is neces-
sary to integrate areas and human activities, innovating in transport and energy sup-
ply/consumption solutions as well as in decision support [37] and governance systems [36].
The development and use of new technologies, efficient processes and local organizational
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solutions foster bio-based and circular economy dynamics [37] towards an improvement
in the quality of life and of the local environment [50,72].

3.2. Sewage Sludge and Cattle Manure Spatio-Temporal Patterns

The resident population (in Vila do Conde municipality) increased as a result of local
and regional improvements in accessibility to the closest Oporto metropolitan area (NW
Portugal). The population concentration in coastal, riverside and near highway main
accesses, as well as near industrial areas and the services sector, results in a considerable
increase in the current and potential distribution dynamics of municipal waste and sewage
sludge (Figure 2).
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The 368 dairy cattle local farms present distinct physical, economic and social dimen-
sions (between 13 and 620 cows, mean of 67 cows per farm) (Figure 2) using semi-intensive
production systems with a variety of production technologies, namely concerning the type
of farm buildings, existing farm machinery equipment, and usual practices for waste and
wastewater collection, storage, treatment, valorization and nutrient/energy recovery [36].
Hence, several challenges arise regarding the optimization of manure production and man-
agement systems in individual or collective solutions. Despite this variability, most farms
are small (under 50 cows per farm), with limited economic and social resource capacity to
invest and support individual waste and/or wastewater treatment systems for energy and
nutrient recovery [36,37,45,50,72].

The small productive area and limited investment capacity of most dairy cattle farms
are associated with legal constraints resulting from agricultural and environmental policies
and directives, e.g., animal welfare [72] and food safety, farm licensing requirements, the Ni-
trates Directive and the Water Framework Directive, which pose significant challenges
to these animal production units’ adaptation and sustainability. Furthermore, cattle ma-
nure production and management in dairy cattle production units, in association with
the increasing social pressure of the urban population, pose additional barriers to achieve
sustainable solutions for these dairy cattle farms. In Vila do Conde, dairy farms are dis-
tributed in the territory, but a higher density is observed in areas with soil suitable for
agriculture, such as in the main Ave River basin and the Este River sub-basin. The farms
with a higher number of animals or higher animal to area ratio present higher potential to
produce biogas (Figure 2).

The results indicate that sewage sludge and dairy cattle manure production present dif-
ferent spatial and temporal patterns. Municipal wastewater is distributed according to con-
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centrated, dispersed and regular urban areas, with lower average unit values. The sewage
sludge is collected in wastewater treatment plants, and in Vila do Conde municipality,
the urban sanitation system includes a WWTP with an anaerobic digester producing biogas.
Cattle manure has a diffuse distribution associated with production and storage sites as
well as associated animal forage/feed productions. This spatial distribution pattern is
associated with the high density of dairy cattle farms, animals and dairy cattle manure
in crop and peri-urban areas (spatial groups) (Figure 3). Actually, current cattle manure
production does not correspond to current and real availability and exploitability for
biogas production.

According to the approved or under development cattle manure management plans,
most farmers use 50 to 80% of the cattle manure as fertilizer in their vegetal and crop
production [36]. Thus, bioenergy recovery processes, such as ACoD, as an individual
or collective treatment and valorization strategy of cattle manure and sewage sludge,
associated with other resource recovery technologies (e.g., composting and/or struvite
precipitation), gained increasing attention considering the complementary character of the
processes, which lead to an improvement of local fertilization practices. Under the tested
conditions, the available and modelled data showed that, in this case, a higher quantity
is produced and available of dairy cattle manure than sewage sludge. This aspect may
represent a challenge to the anaerobic co-digestion process if the proportion of substrates is
maintained at 1:1 (v/v), as suggested by Coura [29].

3.3. Environmental, Social and Economic Criteria in Biogas Plant Location

From the spatial criteria selected, it is possible to highlight constraints regarding the
location of biogas facilities in permeable, unstable and flooded soils (sand soils, riparian
and coastal areas), in protected areas and within the ecological and national agricultural
reserve network, in areas with high geological risks, low and high altitude, as well as in
hydrographic protection areas that consider river network buffers, flooded areas and public
hydric domains.

The results from social criteria application avoid the location of biogas facilities within
or near urban areas and classified cultural heritage, and prefer locations near industrial
zones and forested areas. Economic criteria consider as relevant the proximity to the
existing biogas plant, the road network, the injection points in the electric grid network
and adequate bioenergy resource availability (sewage sludge and cattle manure).

Environmental, social and economic criteria overlay and weighted product (AHP),
followed by consistency and sensitivity analysis, indicate several suitable locations with
low and medium altitude showing high suitability and adequate area requirements for
collective biogas facility location (Figure 4). The results also pointed out a significant
extension of exclusion areas, considering legal (e.g., master land use plans) and technical
constraints (e.g., building implantations). Even when considering changes in weighting and
the use of more restricted criteria (sensitivity analysis), it is possible to identify scattered
locations with very high/optimum suitability and minimum area needs to locate biogas
facilities (Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Environmental, social and economic multicriteria in spatial explicit model development: (a) Digital terrain model
(altimetry); (b) Lithology and soils; (c) Hydrography and water areas (superficial and sub terrain); (d) Environmental
protected and classified areas; (e) National ecological network; (f) National agriculture network; (g) Geological risks areas;
(h) Land cover/Land use; (i) Urban areas; (j) Industrial area distance; (k) Forest areas; (l) Cultural heritage classified;
(m) Roads and train; (n) Network energetic (electric and gas network/PIP); (o) Farm distance; (p) Wastewater treatment
plant distance; (q) Bioenergy resource availability density (urban and rural). Environmental, social and economic assessment
resulting from weighted sum from each criterion.
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3.4. Biogas Facilities’ Location, Resources Allocation and Pre-Dimensioning

The modelling results refer to adequate local potential for the implementation of
ACoD biogas production facilities considering local conditions, resources’ spatiotemporal
availability and the technical indicators about ACoD conversion processes and biogas
caloric value (Table 2). The referred data obtained in biogas production at a laborato-
rial/pilot scale were considered in a resource availability assessment, in location analysis
and the pre-dimensioning of the potential biogas production facilities.

Table 2. Indicators adopted in the case study.

Indicators Value Reference

Volatile solids/Total solids (%) 65 [29]
Methane yield (mL gVS−1) 48.5 [29]
Biogas yield (mL gVS−1) 93.3 [29]

Average methane content (%) 52 [29]
Biogas calorific value (MJ m−3) 21.5 [47]

Waste sludge production (kg TS capita−1 year−1) 16.4 [43]

Improving biogas production processes (biogas quantity and quality) through the
ACoD of different substrates increases the potential return and competitiveness of these
processes, relative to other alternative resource recovery technologies.

The spatially explicit model indicates a unique centralized biogas plant as a possible
solution (Figure 5b), but also allows us to explore several scenarios/simulations regarding
the number of facilities, dimension and location according to a multiobjective framework.
In this context, as an example, two different scenarios were developed, i.e., decentralized
systems with eight biogas facilities (Figure 6a) and centralized systems with five biogas
production facilities (Figure 6b).
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Local urban sewage sludge availability (853 tonVS year−1) and dairy cattle manure
(10,970 tonVS year−1) refer to a potential for biogas (1,102,773 m3 year−1), methane
(573,441 m3 year−1), heat (7,046,717 kWh) and electric energy (2,205,545 kWh) produc-
tion. The distributed system scenario revealed a maximum biogas production potential
in the range of 70,000–320,000 m3 per facility per year. Assuming the indicators de-
scribed in Table 2, the referred biogas potential production is equivalent to approximately
447,300–204,000 kWh of heat energy or 140,000–640,000 kWh of electrical power (Figure 6)
per facility per year. In contrast, the centralized scenario indicates a maximum biogas poten-
tial production between 265,000 and 390,000 m3 per facility per year, which is equivalent to
1,600,000–2,600,000 kWh of heat energy or 500,000–800,000 kWh of electrical power. In the
development, one of the centralized system scenarios (three biogas plants), which consid-
ered the existing WWTP biodigester (ETAR do Ave, Tougues), requires the construction of
two new facilities (Figure 6).
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These solutions considered different alternative projects and future biogas facility
management models. Centralized system solutions reduce the initial investment, but rein-
force the complexity and the costs of operation. According to [73], centralized treatment
plants have a significantly higher overall payload distance, which supports the idea of a
higher transport efficiency of a decentralized system compared to a centralized one [74],
even in a territory with a high density of urban and peri-urban areas [73].

The present exercise and results also indicate the possibility of ensuring sectorial and
territorial complementarity between urban and rural systems by assuming the adaptation
of existing sanitation systems under territorial agreements/partnerships and innovative
governance model frameworks. The spatially explicit model and the developed method can
be tested and adjusted to other assumptions of the quantity, distribution and exploitability
of available resources, as well as process changes/improvements and biogas production
yields, in terms of quantity and quality (i.e., methane content in biogas). The calculated
values refer to annual averages. However, not only due to the seasonable fluctuations
in the resident population of Vila do Conde municipality, but also due to the seasonal
character of dairy cattle manure availability, it is important to detail the temporal (seasonal)
variability as well as to adapt the expected future evolution/dynamics of production,
resource availability and associated allocation.

4. Discussion

Scientific and technological advances concerning bioenergy system plants’ operation
and the optimization of waste treatment and valorization result in knowledge with a major
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role to improve decision models regarding the location (at local or regional scale) and allo-
cation resources to biogas facilities. The complex and dynamic nature of biogas production
facility location, resources allocation and pre-dimensioning analysis requires multicriteria
spatial models that consider environmental (protection), social (responsibility and safety)
and economic (viability) criteria [75], as well as conflicting and alternative location and
allocation objectives, namely associated with centralized or distributed solutions.

The spatial, thematic, institutional and temporal scope of the study, as well as the
selection of treatment and valorization systems, determines the issues, the nature and the
development of the spatially explicit model. The developed approach and methods have
a scale-based nature and are applicable to similar subjects, challenges and local spaces.
The developed methodology and spatial model should consider changes in spatial and
temporal patterns of available resources to produce bioenergy and process biogas yields.
In this research, the biological treatment process kinetic indicators (Table 2) refer to the
optimization of the AcoD of SwS and CMLF [29], but the model’s versatile nature allows
the use of different kinetic parameters. In that regard, studies about the optimization of
the AcoD process including other organic wastes/agroindustrial wastewaters, such as
cheese whey, winery wastewater, among others, should be performed in order to obtain
the kinetic indicators most suitable to be integrated into the model. Each research work
case assumes specificities concerning the representation and meaning of environmental,
social and economic criteria and objectives within a dynamic local political, legal and
technical/technologic framework. The implementation of a biogas production utility,
as a very complex infrastructure, may include pre/post treatments and must consider
the logistics of sludge disposal. These aspects were initially considered in this research
(i.e., weighted overlay—AHP) and are a subject to be thoroughly detailed and assessed,
considering econometric and logistic aspects in the project’s further phase.

The definition, weighting and interpretation of sensitivity analysis resulting from
the application of spatial criteria should assume a multidisciplinary, collaborative and
inclusive nature. Results location validation from in-field data and modelling outputs
are central/critical to the biogas facility project’s further phases. These scenarios and
potential resource allocation data are relevant to the next steps of biogas production facility
dimensioning (i.e., to calculate investment and operating costs, as well as the technical and
economic viability assessment of each new biogas facility).

5. Conclusions

The present research revealed the interest in incorporating data obtained from anaero-
bic co-digestion optimization and innovation processes (laboratorial scale) into the local
territorial reality dynamics in the development of biogas production units’ location and
resource allocation scenarios, and implementing effective circular economy models and
local sustainable development.

The modelling results pointed out that it is possible to set up the location of biogas
plants based on resource availability and local biogas yield. Both data and the spatial model
enable multidisciplinary approaches, analysis scale changes, actor coordination among the
project/planning phases, as well as communication among stakeholders, technicians and
the scientific community.

The developed spatial model indicates:

1. A high potential of local bioenergy resources available for biogas production (dairy
cattle manure and sewage sludge) and the interest in complementing, at a local
scale, the use of existing biogas producing facilities (including those integrated in
wastewater treatment plants) with new collective facilities;

2. The suitable locations for the installation of biogas production facilities in low altitude,
forested areas, near to cattle farms, the road network and electric injection points,
but far from the hydrographic network and avoiding the ecological reserves and
protected areas;
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3. The need to collect and analyze additional and detailed thematic and temporal (e.g.,
seasonal) data on sewage sludge and animal manure production;

4. The importance of developing multicriteria optimization algorithms to test a set of
maximization and optimization functions (location and allocation issues), considering
economic and econometric functions and objectives;

5. The reinforcement of multi-objective assessment to compare sites and alternative
management models, considering investment and cost analysis.

This research has involved collaborative and multidisciplinary tasks in in-field work
model validation and future work discussions. Both field collected data and the results of
the spatially explicit model are critical to the biogas unit project phase, namely to project
technological and constructive solutions within a local social, economic and environmental
assessment framework for all and each new potential biogas plant/facility.

The results also showed the importance of continuing the development of this spatial
model towards a spatial decision support system on a Web-Geographic Information System
(WebGIS) platform supporting the planning and future operation of biogas production
plants. Experience, data and the spatially explicit model should evolve as a planning,
management and governance tool [76]. The integration of the laboratorial data, methods
and models into the complex territorial dynamics promotes synergies by contributing to
circular economy and the sustainable development of peri-urban communities.
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